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In late spring 2006, a powdery mildew outbreak was
observed on horse chestnut plants (Aesculus hippocas-
tanum) growing in the Botanical Garden of Pisa and in
a boulevard of Lucca (Tuscany, central Italy). Whitish
fungal colonies were present on the upper surfaces of
both young and old leaves. The hyaline mycelium had
abundant ellipsoid conidia, 20 to 40 µm in length and
10 to 15 µm in width, produced singly on 2-3 celled
conidiophores. Cleistothecia were globose, 100 to 120
µm diameter, dark brown, with undulate appendages
and contained several asci (up to 10), each comprising
6-8 hyaline, round, and single-celled ascospores. The
pathogen was identified as Erysiphe flexuosa (Peck) U.
Braun et S. Takamatsu (syn. Uncinula flexuosa), a
North American powdery mildew species recently in-
troduced in Europe (Kiss et al., 2004; Milevoj, 2004).
To the best of my knowledge, this is the first report of
E. flexuosa in Italy.

Kiss L., Vajina L., Fischl G., 2004. Occurrence of Erysiphe
flexuosa (syn. Uncinula flexuosa) on horse chestnut (Aescu-
lus hippocastanum) in Hungary. Plant Pathology 53: 245.

Milevoj L., 2004. The occurrence of some pests and diseases
on horse chestnut, plane tree and Indian bean tree in urban
areas of Slovenia. Acta Agriculturae Slovenica 83: 297-300.
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Ilex crenata Thunb. var. convexa is an ornamental
plant, which is widely planted in the gardens of Zhe-
jiang province (China). Blight symptoms were observed
on twigs and branches in summer 2002 and 2005 which
consisted of small water-soaked discoloured spots that
rapidly turned into irregular lesions, with a brown out-
er edge and a dark brown sunken central area. When
lesions encircled a branch, leaves wilted and dried up,
dieback ensued which was soon followed by the death
of the trees. Numerous pycnidia were observed in the
dead cortex of twigs and branches. A fungus isolated
on potato dextrose agar (PDA) from symptomatic tis-
sues had a white floccose mycelium and produced
black, globose to irregular pycnidia up to 290 µm in di-
ameter. Alpha-conidia were one-celled, hyaline, and el-
lipsoidal (5.5 to 9.05 µm long × 1.9 to 2.3 µm wide); be-
ta-conidia were one-celled, hyaline, filiform, and straight
or curved (19.9 to 28.2 µm long × 0.95-1.32 µm wide).
The fungus was morphologically identical to Phomopsis
vexans (Sacc. et Syd.) Harter (Punithalingam et al., 1972).
A suspension of spores (106 spores/ml) collected from
PDA cultures was used to spray-inoculate potted Ilex cre-
nata Thunb. var. convexa plants that were kept for 48 h
under a polyethylene sheet cover, and grown at 22-25°C
in a greenhouse. After 5 to 10 days, inoculated trees
showed symptoms resembling those seen in nature. The
same fungus used for inoculum was re-isolated from the
margins of necrotic tissues of inoculated plants but not
from controls sprayed with sterile water. Ph. vexans has
been previously recorded on eggplant (Solanum melonge-
na) in China (Liu et al., 1998), but this is the first report
of its occurrence on I. creanata var. convexa.

Punithalingam E., Holliday P., 1972 Phomopsis vexans. IMI
Descriptions of Fungi and Bacteria. 34:338.

Liu X.M., Zhang H.Q., Bai R.L., Tao Z.P., 1998. Study on in-
fective law (what doest it mean?) and chemical control of
eggplant phomopsis rot. Journal of Jilin Agricultural Uni-
versity 20 (1): 1-5.
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Monterey pine (Pinus radiata) was introduced in Sar-
dinia (Italy) at the beginning of the 1960’s to meet the pa-
per industry demand. In spring and summer 2004,
branch dieback and shoot blight were observed in an ar-
tificial stand of central Sardinia. A fungus identified mor-
phologically as Diplodia scrobiculata J. de Wet, B. Slip-
pers et M.J. Wingfield was isolated from symptomatic
shoots and needles. On potato-dextrose-agar (PDA) fun-
gal colonies showed a suppressed white mycelium that
turned mouse-black after 4-6 days at 25°C. Within 10-14
days pycnidia appeared on sterile P. radiata needles
placed on the PDA surface. Two spore types were ob-
served: hyaline cylindrical microconidia (2.6 x 1.0 µm),
and dark brown macroconidia (26.3)-29.5-(34.1) × (9.8)-
11.2-(12.7) µm. Spores were either aseptate or showed 1
to 3 septa. Pathogenicity tests were made by placing 20 µl
of a conidial suspension (1 × 104 spores ml-1) on a shal-
low wound on the terminal shoot of eleven 3-year-old P.
radiata seedlings. Control seedlings received 20 µl of ster-
ile water. Inoculated seedlings, maintained in a green-
house for 8 weeks at 18 to 35°C, showed symptoms of tip
blight, crooked shoot tips, and stem cankers 3-4 weeks
after inoculation. No symptoms appeared in the control
seedlings. The pathogen was reisolated from all sympto-
matic seedlings. D. scrobiculata, previously described as
morphotype B of Sphaeropsis sapinea (Fr.) Dyko et Sut-
ton, is reported as an opportunistic pathogen of Pinus
spp. in North America and Europe (de Wet et al., 2003).
This is the first report of D. scrobiculata damages to P. ra-
diata plantations in Italy. Our isolate has been deposited
in the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht
(NL), under deposit number CBS 119939.

de Wet J., Burges T., Slippers B., Preisig O., Wingfield B.D.,
Wingfield M.J., 2003. Multiple gene genealogies and mi-
crosatellite markers reflect relationship between morpho-
types of Sphaeropsis sapinea and distinguish a new species
of Diplodia. Mycological Research 107: 557-566.
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In the last decades cork oak decline was observed in
several natural stands in Sardinia, Italy (Franceschini et
al., 1999). Affected trees exhibit crown thinning, leaf yel-
lowing, branch dieback, bark necrotic lesions, production
of epicormic shoots, and exudates on branches and trunk.
Surveys conducted in 2003 in a stand of Northern Sar-
dinia, disclosed the consistent presence of Botryosphaeria
obtusa (Schwein.) Shoemaker in symptomatic and symp-
tomless twigs of declining trees. On potato-dextrose-agar
(PDA) at 25°C B. obtusa isolates developed grey fluffy
colonies and produced pycnidia on sterile cork oak twigs
placed on the surface of PDA within one month. The
brown, oblong, straight and aseptate conidia measured
(21)-24.8-(29) × (8.5)-9.9-(11.5) µm. B. obtusa identity
was confirmed by analysis of the nucleotide sequences of
the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) from the rRNA re-
peat, and the translation elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1-
a). Representative sequences of both regions were de-
posited in GenBank (ITS: DQ487159; EF1-a: DQ
487160). For pathogenicity tests, seven 2-year-old cork
oak seedlings maintained in a greenhouse at 14-26°C
were inoculated with mycelial plugs (3-4 mm2) from the
margin of an actively growing colony of B. obtusa strain
CBS 119936, placed in a shallow wound on the basal part
of the stem of each plant. Sterile PDA plugs were placed
into similar wounds on three control plants. After 4
weeks, only the plants inoculated with B. obtusa showed a
small (1.4±0.1 cm) brown and sunken lesion around the
infection point, from which the fungus was consistently
reisolated. The results prove the endophytic occurrence
of B. obtusa in living bark of declining cork oak trees and
confirm its weak pathogenicity. B. obtusa is a cosmopoli-
tan weak pathogen of several plant species including
Quercus spp. (Frisullo et al., 2000). This is the first record
of B. obtusa on cork oak trees.
Franceschini A., Corda P., Maddau L., Marras F., 1999. Ob-

servations sur Diplodia mutila, pathogène du chêne-liège
en Sardaigne. IOBC/wprs Bulletin 22: 5-12.

Frisullo S., Camele I., Carlucci A., Lops F., 2000. Micromiceti
dei generi Bortyosphaeria e affini su querce deperienti in
Puglia e Basilicata. Petria 10: 1-10.
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FIRST REPORT OF TAPHRINA INSITITIAE
ON SLOE FRUITS IN KOSOVA
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During the last 5-6 years, widespread outbreaks of a
serious disease of sloe (Prunus spinosa) were observed in
Kosova. Symptoms were primarily visible on the fruits,
which were deformed and hypertrophic, thus much larger
than those of healthy plants, whitish-green in colour at
first, then bright pink or red. With time, infected fruits
shrivelled and eventually fell to the ground. Based on
morphological observations, the causal agent of the dis-
ease was identified as the ascomycete Taphrina insititiae
(Sadebeck) Johansson. The plentiful asci present on fruits
were elongated and had an average size of 11.1 × 46.6
mm (8.8-13.5 × 35.3-59.8 mm). Ascospores were ovoid,
one-celled, and measured 5.7 × 7.8 mm (5.0-7.5 × 3.8-10
mm in diam.). Infections of T. insititiae produce large
amount of inoculum, which is responsible for heavy 
attacks to plums (Bondoux 1988). Small “whiches’
brooms” on the branches of Prunus pennsylvanica
are caused by Exoascus insititiae Sadb, a fungus which,
according to Mix (1949), is the same as Taphrina pruni,
whereas due to the shape and size of asci, is considered as
a distinct species by Booth (1998). This is the first record
of T. insititiae in Kosova. Whether this fungus represents
a threat to the plum industry of this region remains to be
ascertained.

Bondoux P., 1988. Taphrina deformans (Berk.) Tul. European
Handbook of Plant Diseases p. 250-251. Blackwell Scien-
tific Publications, Oxford, UK.

Booth C., 1972. Taphrina pruni. CMI Descriptions of Patho-
genic Fungi and Bacteria, No. 713. CABI, Wallingford, UK.

Mix A.J.,1949. Monograph of the genus Taphrina. University
of Kansas Science Bulletin 33: 3-167.
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To test for Peach latent mosaic viroid (PLMVd) and
Hop stunt viroid (HSVd) on Prunus hosts in Slovenia,
surveys were carried out in 2003 and 2005, collecting
240 samples altogether in commercial orchards and
home gardens. In September 2003, 117 plum (Prunus
domestica), 24 peach (P. persica), 14 mahaleb cherry (P.
mahaleb), 6 blackthorn (P. spinosa) and 3 apricot (P. ar-
meniaca) samples were tested. In September 2005, 44
samples of ornamental Prunus species (P. cistena, P.
glandulosa, P. nigra and 8 cultivars of P. laurocerasus)
were taken in a nursery. Also, three samples of bird
cherry (P. padus), 28 of blackthorn, 62 of plum, 25 of
apricot and 14 of peach were collected. Eight mother
trees of peach cv Iris Rosso for graftwood production
were also tested in 2005. Sampled mahaleb cherry, bird
cherry and blackthorn plants grew wild. None of the
240 sampled plants showed symptoms of viroid dis-
eases. “Tissue printing” hybridisation was according to
Pallás et al. (2003), pressing freshly cut ends of leaf peti-
oles onto Hybond N+ nylon membrane and hybridizing 
at 55°C with full-length cRNA digoxygenin-labelled
probes (Shamloul et al., 1995). In 2003 HSVd was de-
tected in one home garden apricot and PLMVd in a
peach hybrid. In 2005, PLMVd was found in 7 of 8
trees of cv Iris Rosso, five of which contained also
HSVd. PLMVd was also detected in four peaches of an
unknown variety from a commercial orchard. To our
knowledge this is the first report of PLMVd and HSVd
in Prunus species in Slovenia.

Pallás V., Torres H., Myrta A., Gomez G., 2003. Validation of
the “tissue printing” technique for detecting stone fruit vi-
roids. Options Méditerranéennes, Series B 45: 135-137.

Shamloul A.M., Minafra A., Hadidi A., Waterworth H.E.,
Giunchedi L., Allam E.K., 1995. Peach latent mosaic vi-
roid: nucleotide sequence of an Italian isolate, sensitive de-
tection using RT-PCR and geographic distribution. Acta
Horticulturae 386: 522-530.
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FIRST REPORT OF SHARKA
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OF TURKEY
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For the last couple of years, plum trees (Prunus do-
mestica) showing various patterns of chlorotic mottling,
line patterns and deformation of the leaves and fruits
were repeatedly observed in a number of orchards of
Adana and Mersin (Çukurova region, Turkey). These
symptoms resembled very much those of Sharka, the
most serious disease of stone fruits, elicited by the po-
tyvirus Plum pox virus (PPV). Leaf samples collected at
random from different trees were tested by DAS-ELISA
using a commercial polyclonal antiserum (Bioreba,
Reinach, Switzerland). A clear-cut positive reaction was
obtained with samples from three trees, whereas sam-
ples from three additional trees gave inconsistent and
doubtful responses. Mechanical inoculation of sap ex-
tracted from symptomatic leaves, induced chlorotic/
necrotic local lesions in Nicotiana benthamiana. Total
nucleic acids from leaves of the six trees tested by
ELISA were extracted according to Spiegel et al. (1996)
and subjected to RT-PCR using the protocol and
primers described by Wetzel et al. (1991). The expected
234 bp fragments were obtained only from the three
clearly ELISA-positive samples. Analysis of the ampli-
cons exposed to the enzymes AluI and RsaI yielded re-
striction patterns consistent with those reported by
Wetzel et al., (1991) for PPV strain M. These results
confirm the already known existence of Sharka in
Turkey and provide evidence for its previously unre-
ported presence in the Çukurova region.

Spiegel S., Scott S. W., Bowman-Vance V., Tam Y., Galiak-
parov N.N., Rosner A., 1996. Improved detection of
Prunus necrotic ringspot virus by polymerase chain reac-
tion. European Journal of Plant Pathology 102: 681-685.

Wetzel T., Candresse T, Ravelonandro M., Dunez J., 1991. A
polymerase chain reaction adapted to plum pox potyvirus
detection. Journal of Virological Methods 33: 335-365.
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SEVERE OUTBREAK OF PSEUDOMONAS
SYRINGAE PV. SYRINGAE
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Symptoms of severe twig dieback and death of whole
plants were observed in one-year-old apricot (Prunus ar-
meniaca) orchards planted in the province of Rome
(Italy) with newly introduced cultivars Lillycot, Mango-
cot, Orangecot, and Sweetcot. The incidence of com-
pletely wilted plants was up to ca 30%. To isolate the
pathogen, tissue from lesion margins was ground in a
mortar containing sterile saline; 0.1 ml aliquots of serial
ten-fold dilutions were plated on medium B of King et
al. (1954), and incubated at 25-27°C for two days. The
resulting fluorescent colonies were analysed with bio-
chemical and pathogenicity tests and by rep-PCR using
BOX and ERIC primers. All isolates were levan-positive
and tobacco hypersensitivity-positive. They were all oxi-
dase-, potato soft rot and arginine dehydrolase-negative
(LOPAT tests, group Ia). In addition, they had an oxida-
tive metabolism of glucose and did not reduce nitrates.
Upon rep-PCR, the isolates showed, with both primers,
high similarity with some representative Pseudomonas sy-
ringae pv. syringae van Hall strains obtained from apricot
and previously characterized with the same technique
(Scortichini et al., 2003). Pathogenicity tests were carried
out on apricot twig, lilac and pear leaves and lemon
fruits. All isolates induced necrotic lesion on lemon
fruits as well as on lilac and pear leaves. In addition, they
caused wilting on inoculated apricot twigs one month af-
ter inoculation. Re-isolations yielded the same colony
type as in the primary isolates. The conclusion is that the
observed dieback and wilting of young apricot trees is
caused by P. s. pv. syringae. It is likely that the severe out-
break was due to the very high susceptibility of apricot
cultivars recently introduced in the area.

King E.O., Raney M.K., Ward D.E., 1954. Two simple media
for the demonstration of pyocianin and fluorescin. Journal
of Laboratory and Clinical Medicine 44: 301-307.

Scortichini M., Marchesi U., Dettori M.T., Rossi M.P., 2003.
Genetic diversity, presence of syrB gene, host preference
and virulence of Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae strains
from woody and herbaceous host plants. Plant Pathology
52: 277-286.
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A survey was done during spring 2006 in several stone
fruit tree orchards of Egypt for infections by Apricot la-
tent virus (ApLV) and Plum bark necrosis stem pitting-
associated virus (PBNSPaV). The orchards were in the
new reclaimed  and old lands of the  governorates of Fay-
oum, Qalyoubia, Giza, Menoufia, Bechira and Behaira.
Samples from 29 apricots, 5 European plums, and 5
peaches were collected randomly for RT-PCR analysis.
RNA extracted from leaves was used in a Superscript III
one-step RT-PCR with Platinum Taq DNA polymerase
kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA). A duplex RT-
PCR was done using sets of specific primers as described
by Sánchez-Navarro et al. (2005). Fragments of amplified
DNA of 717 or 270 bp, were derived from RNA of ApLV
and PBNSPaV, respectively. RT-PCR results were con-
firmed by uniplex RT-PCR using other primer sets specif-
ic for ApLV (Nemchinov and Hadidi, 1998) or PB-
NSPaV (Amenduni et al., 2005). Of  the  tested samples,
4 plums and 2 peaches were infected by PBNSPaV, an
apricot was infected by ApLV, and 2 plums were infected
by both viruses. These infections were not associated
with any particular field symptoms. All infected trees be-
longed to imported cultivars, except for a native apricot
cv. Balady, that was infected with ApLV. To our knowl-
edge, this is the first report of infections by ApLV and
PBNSPaV in Egypt. 

Amenduni T., Hobeika C., Minafra A., Boscia D., Castellano
M.A., Savino, V., 2005. Plum bark necrosis stem pitting-as-
sociated virus in different stone fruit species in Italy. Jour-
nal of Plant Pathology 87 (2): 131-134.

Nemchinov L., Hadidi, A., 1998. Apricot latent virus: A novel
stone fruit pathogen and its relationship to apple stem pit-
ting virus. Acta Horticulturae 472: 159-164.

Sánchez-Navarro J.A., Aparicio F., Herranz M.C., Minafra A.,
Myrta A., Pallás, V., 2005. Simultaneous detection and
identification of eight stone fruit viruses by one-step RT-
PCR. European Journal of Plant Pathology 111: 77-84.
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In early spring of 2006, stunted plants were observed
in more than 30-year-old Satsuma mandarin trees (Citrus
unshiu) grafted on Poncirus trifoliata in the Eastern
Black Sea region of Turkey. Young shoots were collected
from 43 such trees in different commercial groves and
home gardens and were analyzed by DAS-ELISA and
DTBIA using a commercial kit for detecting Citrus tris-
teza virus (CTV) (Loewe, Germany). Five trees gave a
positive reaction. The presence of CTV in these trees was
confirmed by using RT-PCR of total RNA extracts using
primers specific for the CTV CP gene (Pappu et al.,
1993). This yielded the expected 672 bp DNA fragment.
When budwood from the five CTV-positive trees was
grafted onto Mexican lime (Citrus aurantifolia) seedlings,
symptoms (vein-clearing and small-sized leaves) were in-
duced, that were similar to those elicited by CTV (Gar-
nsey et al., 1987). The results showed that some Satsuma
mandarins were infected by CTV. While CTV and one of
its vectors, Aphis gossypii, have been found previously in
the Mediterranean and Aegean regions (Cinar et al.,
1993), the presence of this virus has not been reported
elsewhere in Turkey. To our knowledge, this is the first
report of CTV on Satsuma mandarins in the Eastern
Black Sea region of Turkey.

Cinar A., Kersting U., Onelge N., Korkmaz S., 1993. Citrus
virus and virus-like diseases in the East Mediterranean re-
gion of Turkey. Proceedings 13th Conference of  IOCV, New
Delhi 1993: 397-400.

Garnsey S.M., Gumph D.J., Roistacher C.N., Civerolo E.L.,
Lee R.F., Yokomi R.K., Bar-Joseph M., 1987. Towards a
standardized evaluation of the biological properties of cit-
rus tristeza virus. Phytophylactica 19, 151-157. 

Pappu H.R., Pappu S.S., Niblett, C.L., Lee R.F., Civerolo E.
1993. Comparative sequence analysis of the coat protein of
biologically distinct Citrus tristeza closterovirus isolates.
Virus Genes 7:255-264.
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DISEASE NOTE
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MOTTLE-ASSOCIATED VIRUS 1 

IN TUNISIA
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via Amendola 165/A, 70126 Bari, Italy

Fig (Ficus carica) orchards in four different areas in the
north and south of Tunisia were surveyed in autumn
2005 for the presence of mosaic disease (FMD). Diseased
plants were very common and showed a wide array of
symptoms, especially on the leaves, which were variously
deformed and discoloured. A total of 156 samples of
symptomatic leaves, were collected from FMD plants and
analyzed in Bari. Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was
extracted from the main veins of 40 samples and total nu-
cleic acids (TNAs) from the same tissues of all samples.
TNAs were tested by RT-PCR using the protocol and the
primers specific for Fig leaf mottle-associated virus 1
(FLMaV-1), described by Elbeaino et al. (2006). dsRNAs
with a maximum size of about 18 kbp were recovered
from 9 of the tested extracts, whereas a product of the
expected size (ca. 350 bp) was amplified from 45 of the
tested samples (c. 30%). FMD had already been record-
ed from Tunisia by Martelli et al. (1993) who observed
the enveloped virus-like particles (double-membraned
bodies) thought to be the putative agent of the disease, in
cells of symptomatic leaf tissues. The occurrence of the
hitherto unreported FLMaV-1 in a fairly high number of
samples, now suggests that a multiplicity of viruses may
be involved in the aetiology of FMD.

Elbeaino T., Digiaro M., De Stradis A., Martelli G.P., 2006.
Partial characterization of a closterovirus associated with a
cholorotic mottling of fig. Journal of Plant Pathology 88:
187-192.

Martelli G.P., Castellano M.A., Lafortezza R., 1993. An ultra-
structural study of fig mosaic. Phytopathologia Mediterra-
nea 32: 33-43.
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DISEASE NOTE

GLOMERELLA CINGULATA CAUSING
LEAF SPOT ON ZONAL

AND IVY GERANIUM IN ARGENTINA

S. Larran1 and S.M. Wolcan1,2

1 Centro de Investigaciones de Fitopatología, Facultad 
de Ciencias Agrarias y Forestales, UNLP, 60 y 119, 
(1900) CC 31 La Plata, Buenos Aires, Argentina

2 Comisión de Investigaciones Científicas de la Provincia 
de Buenos Aires, Argentina

Zonal geranium (Pelargonium x hortorum Bailey) and
ivy geranium [P. peltatum (L.) L’Hér. ex Ait.] are orna-
mental plants cultivated in gardens and baskets or pots
in balconies and patios. Since 2001, in nurseries and
gardens of La Plata, Buenos Aires, both ornamentals
have shown a disease characterized by necrotic spots
larger at the edge of the leaves and narrower towards
the petiole, so as to assume a V shape.  These spots are
light to dark brown, surrounded by a chlorotic halo and
may coalesce, covering most of the leaf surface. Under
humid conditions, orange spore masses arise from ac-
ervuli. Nursery plants may die and mature plants can be
seriously defoliated. Isolation from diseased tissues from
both hosts on potato dextrose agar produced cultures
with mycelium and spores typical of Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides (Penz.) Sacc. (Sutton, 1980) [teleomorph:
Glomerella cingulata (Stoneman) Spauld. et H. Schrenk].
Cross inoculations were conducted using spore suspen-
sions with isolates from zonal and ivy geranium separate-
ly. Plants sprayed with distilled water were used as con-
trols. Plants were covered with plastic bags for 48 h and
kept at 20-25ºC. After 12 days, symptoms were observed
only on the leaves of both hosts and C. gloeosporioides
was recovered from the inoculated plants. This is the first
record of C. gloeosporioides causing leaf spot on Pelargo-
nium x hortorum and P. peltatum in Argentina.

Sutton B.C., 1980. The Coelomycetes. Fungi imperfecti with
pycnidia, acervuli and stromata Commonwealth Mycologi-
cal Institute, Kew, Surrey, UK.
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